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Fici-siivvnKivAi- -s or new goöd4,
Ä Druxkabd os Fire. Dr. Nott, ?m hi

- i . . i ..' ! II iiiko i f f ti .m

Naturalised Citizens. It is gratify inj?.
1.Y.VASYIM.1. JOUUNAL.

TRINTED AND FUEMSHf.D '

KV WM; U. CHAX1)LEJI & CO.
I j.Tt... 1

BV nU(ESEN d ItlOKGAN,
Xo.2Jin Street, EvansrtlU, la. .

fifi l'lCES pup American and English Trinta;
wU J 50 pieces Paule Lawns, at fron. 121 to 2 Sc;

do ' -U Ginghams:
10 do do - Lawns; .

10 do black and col'd Dress Silks;
JO da PHmmer shawls and t'cart-.- ;

5 do Victoria Skirts; "
.

20 do beautiful summer Yc&tinps;
10 do col'd and white Linen Drills; ,

1 do Linen heetin 12 yds wide;
10 do Cloth and Cassimere;

'10 dofmperior Bonnets;"
50 do Kiblons; , . .

- J do Carpeting; ' ' '
. 10 doz. blk and white Kid Gloves; '

10 do Pic Nie (üoves; -
t . .

20 do Shawls and Scans; . .

, '23 do. Hosiery, Misses' Ladys', and
. .. thudrens'; . - ' v

10 cases IJooU and Shoes;
, 5 do Hats; . ... .

r.. 1 doz. Panama, sup. art icic;
2 do Leghorn, do . do: ;

And many other articles which we will be happy to
fchow you by calling. Ihe goods have been bought

a great sacrifice in the Eastern markets, and will
be sola . accordingly low. . ,!.,.;,.We respectfully solicit a call, as we are satisfied
we can pleuse as to quality and the vrice shall be no
etyect, ' may 4.

National Bakery, -

At the corner of I1';t and Ditntion street a. .
WETZEL, begs leave to informFUEUKIiICK and the inihlic generally,- - that he has

ayain returned to this city, from Mexico, and recom
menced the bui-nes- s ot UAhLMi, mall its various
branches. Freh liread. and a variety of Ct.ke.
Crackers, i.e., can be had at all times, and on the
most reasonable l terms. Uive him a call. mar 4

monthly Bulletin .;Ko. 3.
TII1-- 5 world has ever been the'scene of the fircest

between Truth and error. - No sooner .

does Truth projound an important theory, than er-
ror, with its legion ol allies, seeks to arrest its pro-
gress. A most illustrious , instance of this, was the
opposition made to th immortal Jexxer. His mas
ter mind was Jed, under t roviuence, to the discovery
of Vaccination, by which that dreadful tcourge, the
small jm,x, was rohled of its terrors. He found that
the matter from pustules -- oii lle udder Ci a cow con
tained a principle which would produce the almost
divine results lor w hich he had so patiently and anx- - --

out-ly sought. Oppoi-ito- arose. Interested persons
high in fcocial rank and profespional oition, ridicul-
ed what they dared nut deny! They asrttd that
many vaccinated became covered'with hair,
and even exhibited horns r and a tail; and that in one
rase a child ran on ail fours, bellowing like a bull.
Uut the current was soon turned. The British Par-
liament voted him .20,000 sterling (S100.000,) and
the world tang his praises. - - . ,

The same spirit has come down to our own time.
Even while we write this Bulletin, interested per-
sons, jealous of the wonderf ul elticacy and success of

A . The Graefen berg .Medicines
are opposing them. Misguided men! How utterly
impossible to arrest their spread. The most extraor
dinary certificates are constantly fluwinc in to the
Company, from all parts of the country; certificates
which have astonished the most reepccl.ble citizens.
Many of these testimonials have been submitted to
gentlemen of great distinction, who haw carefully
examined thetn to see lhat they are oeaci.m. . AinonT
these, are the names of the Kev. N. Bangi, D. J)., oi"
iho Iethodi-- t Episeopnl Church, and Jh ra-c-

is Jlall
Esi . editor of the New-Yor- k Ctmmicrci i Advertis-
er. We fmrtlly siibniitted the whole to The Hon
Wm. V. Branv, the --Mayor ofiS'ew York, who has
given his certificate, under the Great SSeal of thcCi
ty, that they are genuine and reliable. .'- - .

V' Iii llll . . ' ' ....lit Ii U'A I n v ir..,:..!.." ' i i..- -
.. ....i v... ui

i
uu i'imi jon . , are

ti ir ir-- i .ii firi v mini i nim niiinr a continuance nf -
.i,,. ,,!-- .i,n...,,.-- . e already received.We would earnestly odvW,

1st. Tliatin every neiirhborhood wher iJ.x
Graelenberg Depot, immediate steps be taken to haveone. '; By addrein the General Ant rf ,n,. h;i
trict, this can be secured. . : ,

'2d. I amilies fchould club together and get an im-
mediate supply. - . '
;3d. Emigrant fcocieiies nnd other philanthropic

bodies should furnish them tttthe needy,
Of the Graelenberg Vegetable Pilla alone, 30,000

boxes are gold each nnd every week!
i t i -

- ui tne ijcaiin uuters, m enormous quantity
These extraordinary Jiitters are sold at twenty-rive- ''centsapoer, and ore warranted to make two quarts
of. Bitters superior to any in the world. "J'hey are
composed of Koots, links, Herbs, and Vines, gatlier-e- d

iu the vast forests and praties of America and are
a speedy and certain restorative of weak and debili-
tated constitutions.

The other Medicinos of the Company are of eouolvalue, nd are as IoI1ows:- t- - .
""The Gracfenberrr Sn

0 m auut,ru tut?(Green .Mountain Ointment, the Consumptives Bahn, '
the Dysentery hyrup. .. u e .

?CrTlie General Agent lor --Indiftna is Myrus Sea- -..... ...,, njHiijcniions lor agencies may be addre-ssed. KhWAItl) l'lKTOM '
New York," January, ItAs" f lvwr- - - -

WM"'M- - W00: Agent '
inayt-- tf fuf vasviJe .

.

CV52-- . " ' -
C11'v ri.ocrc.ii iriAfwrcrrouirVM'tin street. Eiinr'ilU .,;.,- -
THE subscriber rtfpccifuUy. informs the Publiche is carrvina-o- th - lMr,eri, M.

ng busine, m Lvai.svilJe, on Main Street, nearthe Canal, where he keeps constantly on hand, a mi-pen- or

article ol Sloop,- - Üimond aii(t improved Di-tnon- d.

with a cast mould U.nr.l ir. ;n .
these 1 Iouhs to be as good as any to be found in thiscity, nnl request t ho?e w isliintr t , . ,
artic! to give him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

IÖ" Call and examine for yourselves
"P2G ' ' J. Äi. r. RVINJ

VF. P. PAGAN.
H0rMf,oI"b1len?otandShoe:,Iaker.'

J'CULU inform hislricndsand the public Sf;
0 ni nenow nas, ami intends to constantly KLIkeeo. a line lot of Pfulnrlol-l.- ;- n.ir.L;-- : . "p"r

' - - II'I'IMMI'IHU V-- -- I 1I, ' . I

hue work. Work of every description done withutmost neatness and dLnateh. On (nin .topposite the Bank. ; an 'Tl dirk. '
;ilLACKN9IlTII'S TOOLS. ", .i mi ivjrV i-- y ' x r V -- nn(J Bei,crl assortment of

ViZZ? cvtry thing in that line, namely: An- -
-- n.r' il. l.ll.-u- - V:-- - o

r-r- ; " ,V.. otrew limes.
.'For salcbyy ; : .A. LA UGH EIN, . .an

? . w atcr street ,

SUGAIt nnd MOLASF.S.
:

ew Orleans Stignr;s - . --

G.ii 230Bb!3 do t do Mollies:- -'
- '

L--I ' 1 do do do dr, '
xw M'gar House Molasses Tolka .' ,- i brandy .--- ,

. ;- -2" i Bbls-- do --d- o- to - - do do.'rorsale by . . -- T , . a. F.AHfiin.lV
"P-- .

. . Water trt.
IIYIJUAlll.ir. rPMPvr

A
. FULLsuply of this article fresh from the mills,

LJL. together wiih the Item of f.narh I.im
or tale by the batrel. A. LACGIILIN,

Water street.

IRON.

A LARGE nnd general assortment of all sizes of
Common Bar. Flat. Round and Sntmrp Itn-ar-

l

Narrow Band, Axe and Hoe Bar. Plow Bar,
Plow .Moulds and slabs. Nail and itmnll RnHn to
gether Viih all sizes usually called form the abov

x orsajeoy - a - , ' :hi.inap 2ä , i ; Water U

FIGS! FIGS! FlCSf
rz UAMvhT f igs;

GlKM . 450 Drums do., all fresh; : , .. 'T..i .i,v
1 X .

y
.

1
---

r ALLrltifr IOVC:?.
Wtef at;

the account of aectures, gives following
-- v .4 . v rpitra öftre.young man nyout. imv.j-m- . j 0- -

O
He bad been a habi ual drunkard for many

earv I saw nim auoui v uuw.
i i-- :t i..n.nul Vint hp was

evening on wnicu u i'""- -
. ,

Ihen as full as usual, not drums, ouiuu
' '"

iquor.
j "About eleven o'clock the same evening, 1

I fouud him literally
roasted, from the crown of his head to the wies

a T W In. 1 r f. Vi f r

of his feet.- - -- He was louna in a
hoD.iust across from whete he had Deen seen.

The owner, all of a sudden, discovered an ex- -

tensive light in his shop, as tnougn inc w uoir
Imidin wsa in flame' He'raii with great

precipitancy, and on throwing open the door,
Hie discovered a man staiding erect in the midst
of a widelv extended sil ver colored flame, bear
ing as he described it, t xactiy mu; apnearaucr
nf ihn wick of a burnirs candler iu the midst
of its own flame. He seized him (the drunkard)
by the shoulder, jerked him to the door, upon

at
which the flame was instantly extinguished.
There was no fire in the" shop, neither was
anv nossibillitv of any 5re having been com- -

. .1 1 " C ..4-- .. .1 c 1 1

municaieu io oim irom auy cuciuoi ouuivco.
It was purely a case of spontaneous ignition.
A general slough soon came on, ana nis nesn
was 'consumed or reiroved inuhe dressing,
lravine the bones and h few of the larger blood
vessels: the blood nevertheless,' rallied arounc

. . . . . i
the. heart, and maintained the vital sparK until
the thirteenth day. when he died, not only the
most loathsome, ed 'picture, that was
PTPr nrpspniwl to the human view, but his
shrieks, his croaus and his lamentations, also
were enough to rend a heart of adaraaut. He
romnlainedof no pain of body, his flesh was
rone. He was sufferitta the torments ofhel

that he was iust unon 'the threshold, ami

would soon enter its dismal cavern; and in this
frame of mind cave up the ghost. Oh! the
death of the drunkard! Well may it be said to
berar all description. 1 have seen other drunk
ards die, but never iu a manner so awful and
affecting. s -

A Maeriace by Telegraph Almost. The
Milwaukie Sentinel of the 4th relates the fol

lowing. We don't approve of the interference
of Chigago by no meani. The operator should
be dismissed: V . v ;,

.
- .

The following inreresting chit-ch- at wit
Michigan city, occurred at our Telegraph Of
fice yesterday afternoon.' WThen Michigan city
was called, a vouns lade. ofour town haDoeniuc

. . ' - i . -
- De in the olhce; sent her compliments to the

operator, and requested him to find her a hus
band. Answer Will you accept of me? Lady
promptly responded, yt s. Operator 'Acler
gyman is just passing. tlall I call him in?' La
dy 'Yes. Operator Here is the clergyman
Clergyman 'Are you v.illing to have this man
II to be your lawful and wedded husband?
Lady 'Yes.' Clergyman 'Now in the name
of the Telesranh Coiimanr and to the extent
of my authority, 1 nronnce you man ana un
man'.'' Chicago 'Mold on! hold on!

-
1 forbid

the bauu-y- ou are too late , young man. As
the lady left the office with glowing cheeks, 1 1

fancied ihat she secretly blessed Morse for his
useful invention. ,

; RHYMES FOR THE TIMES,
l - rressrs. 1.ditoep: ' l lo Aüminstration lias rind its

sny tijion the subject of the present war: the New
York Globe, the National Intelligencer, Jack Down
ing, and Albert Gallatin hare bad theirs; and General
Pillow has had ttin'n. Wly may wenot also have.

"Morrtrn. Goose o.n the Mexican War.."
, Wha took the city? ' ,

.'l!'8aid brave Scott, - - " .
' .WithId(?rs"ahdt.hot .

' . ' "I took .the city!" .
- . ,.'

AV'herc'a Santa Annaf '
,

i. Running and boasting, ,

After his roaiting, I
v

Since the last rout " V I

He wants to get oitl
There's Santa Anna!

Who let him ittt
Vkl!"aid Jane Polk,

s

"Most fairly lie spoke, T ' ,

"But his 'bargain' he broke,
"1 let him in!" ( . J-- -- .i -

' Who does the fighting f
t

."We! V say s t tie 'b'hoy s'; 1

"Guns are otr toys, ' r

- "We do the fighting!"' '1
f

Who gets the glory? ; --

,
.r Old "Itough t nd Ready!'

"

- Quick,daring, and steady!
He gets the glory! ' ;

. - Wfio docs the weeping?
- The wiJowa'idöruhan!
;

- A Ia, but too often,
O'er'rnany a cefTin,-- ,

Tiey,do the we'ping!v or
Ihe

. Who sends desp. tehee?
...:;"I!" said bold Gideon,

i - ."By rny earrür-pigeo- n.

ilt w rite my o n story,
. , And fill itwiti glory!

"I pond dc'atclicsl"
" v- -it' ;
' ' ; . Who is the martyr? - - - "

. ; 7 1-- ' ald prowtWorthT
-- -

. "I'm presbedvti. tlie earth:
-' Tfi'at Scott is too partial v
- ' 'I'Hhave aCourt Martsal

."lam the mart yrl" f,-" i

-- . . Who made the Treaty? f . t
"

: "I, Nicholas Trist!f - .

"I brougliout thegrist " .
' "And wouldn't revokei' V "For Buchanaior Polk'; 'v' :'I made the Treaty!"

. W ho pays the money?
' ' " We!" ay the Nation;

, f Mars and salvation! and
'"We're taxed 1 ke creation!

" We pay the money! 7
April, 1S43. Nat., Intel: one.

DAG U EKIt JEOTITI'E JVOTICE. fcj
A FITHIAN has returned io this city to remain r,r
X.t wo weeks longer; and would inform those iwr- -

sons who wiih miniatures io give him on early call.
asouiercngagemfnuwm pre vtnt bis remaining be
yond that.period. My room j'aow open for the re-- fj?7
ccption of visitors at the Exchaige Hotel. '

;
mayl, , .

- V . - .
' ' . .TmJ

". . -
T T. IIL'GO, W CarptXitcr and JoinerOn

ineetreet, near Mr. Dodes chrrch. my2-G- m

NAILS, IRON' AND CASTINGS.

v arrATEor.iR.LA?.u -
on the 4th ult in reply to questions ton- -

u 'Aiin tue State oi ireianu.um ju.m i
inade the following remarks: v ;

Lord John Russell. 1 rise, sir, with con
siderable anxiety to answer the question which
the noble lord has put, it is (fuite 'true that
lanzuane of the nature he has described has
been used in Ireland language exciting the
Dcople to . rebellion against' the crown lan
Euane exciting them

.
to acts of .

violence
.

against
.t .1 1 1 i

persons end property, wun a view to estaousn
Ireland as a separate nation independent of the
crown of these realms. Such language mayat
some periods be passed over as the mere rav

j i. i r.-..- . i '..ings ui a uisiempereu jaiiLjri euu iiuiui ,uu
have no effect. Rat unfortunately it is net so

al present. (Hear, hear.) .1 believe that the
effect which has been produced by that language
mav be attributed partly to the exciteabte na
ture of those to whom it is directed partly to
the very great distress which has been felt by
all classes now during three years a distress
whith naturally induces men to listen to any
desperate language; and thirdly, to the greatex- -

citement which has been created oy tueevents
which have recently taken place in trance and
some other parts of .'Europe.' But, whatever
may be the cause, it iscertain that the utterance
of this language has been followed bt the man
ufacture of pikes, (hear, hear,) by the forma
lion of rifla clubs, and bv various other nrenar
alions, all of which are openly avowed by a
part of the press ofthat countryto be with the
view of stirring up a civil war in Ireland.
(Hear, hear.) ' Now; sir,

.
I cannot .,but a?ree

.1 ,1. 11 ! -wun me noDie .loru, mai viewing tnese pre
ceedings as the causes and instigation of civi
war, it is not so much her government, not so
much the institutions of the country that are
in danger, as the peace ol Ireland and the wel
being of all classes, especially those, who are
engaged in the occupation ot trade.and com
merce in that country., (Cheer?.) My belie
is that those who have used the language to
Which I have adverted have done so for the
purpose of raising themselves, careless
the bloodshed and ruin which may ensue.

-(Cheers.)
Sir, it is, however,' most difficult and most

delicate task forth? Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
to decidejwhat his is best tobe done under these
circumstances. I hope I need not assure the
house that, while my noble friend is anxious
to put down disaffection and rebellion, it is a
the same time his warmest wish to listen to
complaints, and to apply, sofarr-si- n his dow
er, a remedy or an alleviation to any distresses
orevils that exist. - With resnect. to the mm. . -I" r .1 1 Inow ai me uisposai oi tne government in I1land for the purpose of meeting the conspiracy
to which I allude, my. noble friend the Lord
Lieutenant nas oeen m constant communlca
tion with my right hon. friend the 'Secretary o
State for the home department and with .nr.
self, and he has informed us that, while on one
side there were evident preparations for rebel
lion, on the other side he had received thi
most "gratifying assurances of loval'-sunnor- t

(cheers) from a great number of persons, both
Protestant and Roman Catholic from clergy.
men ol the one and the priests of the other re
ligion from all classes landlords and rr..r
chants and, iu fact, from a large number of
persons oi an parties and classes. . in the cojn
a. y Tl t v wim
iry- - queers.; nie noble lo-- d. opposite
musi excuse me it at. the present moment 1 de
tune staling what further measures are in con
templation by the Lord J.ieutenaut' and he
majesty s government in Ireland. I trust he
will be satisfied with the assurance that boll
in this country and in Ireland vwe have Tno
carefully looked intotjhe law applicable to the
dally communication w ith the Lord Lieutnant; and that should he be Of tllA nnininn K

turtner powers are necessary, than those whicquae yei Deen obtained by
ch:ill thon' fool I 1 '

vvl fc l"! ,uulJ ueing convinced. ... ,,,w u3 uc tiiiiy asu can dc no
more than are necessary for the occasion to
come uown to this house and ask' this house to
iuuusi me government ol this country with

.oum 4jyiicis. urcai sneering.;

C(riDE.CB OF THE pErPLH. When t'lC
revolulionisif who won ihft Il,,,lA;r r..
trance had forced their way inio ihe Pa; i.
110) al and hadicaclie.F the an-rimeu- id of Gen
Ail:a!:n, one'Louis PhlilippeV aid:-(!-e can.ti
they encountered the General' lac'r.a womnn
of dignified. -- taiure and appearance, whom
(Jeneml Imd csposcd from her rare beat.ty,

uui me ol iroauffhier h or:nsherni.,i
.1 '.... . . .- -oiumiiviiic; -- .uy iriendv; $he exclaimed,

"l irusi you have not come Jere I offer aiA..;... ...... ...,.-i- r .. i Is-- , . .
...i.i. , iiijrsrn ur my iMJSijanil. I nni nul
.lie of your fine ladie, but. i? Jattrrhtrr .rf. ., .? " i .ivie pcopie; i mruw inyseii,ii,eii conhdontly

on. your protection., Hit I will mVlcaiem)
;?jrsband ;he is confined pUU bed by TlliiogsJ1!
i ue n;ini wCro.:ruck;wjih.thLoidnLMs id
ihe ppeai-VTHe- y ... rep"ilred,lo

.
the' General'

I r vcnamue placed h(m tnfi arm clnir, and
ncnueu oy itos-Vttvgtle- ff the firoj)lft I hey
ci.nyeye.J him loa fricudj iionse iii ihe ncl-'-
vjothood On "ieachin2-hi'- s desrinuiimi. ih.
i'encial rccollccterof leaving n pom of 130,

OJOC (15,000) iViiotes a"ini In ua desk';
ue handed the.kcy of the desk Io a wiirkin -

.nan in a oio!jo, who he d:d not know.'.An
hour after, the man'ruliirucd with 'ever. :'m
rt ihe money. This isby'no means, a soli- -

ary uiftance of ihe disinterestedness ant
M'huity ji m!ud dipl iyed by H,e people du

riug ihcse mögt glorious three days.
l i r . , . - .

I A DCKLLISL FUV.N Guiltv. TllOS.Ro
eis, a schixdiua5turf hnsbeen In'ed and foujit.'
U'jiliy, at Lancasler, Pa.ol sending a clnl- -

engo to light . a duel io Mr. JShcnk one tw
he School directors. The nuuishmenr m a

fine of five hundred dollar and oi7e ypar in
ne pennanijary. A motiou has been made
or a new triil. The prwmersdf.W6ocl't
tr ihe Court, after iheverdicf was
ed. - ' , ' . , ' l - ,f v

It appears he had bch a sfudenl ofTrin
iy College, Dublin, ihaf-h- e hSd been nro?
ied ihe bislioprick of Kiplm; (lrlmd;) "that

eilig uisnpjjomjeu mi lliis.,lG-wn-j-tl)- eil 1,1-

i .1.- -' ..- -. 1( n ."'s. : ...eiuu inc cuiijiiiissjon oi uoi.mei .!, ihe Uui
s!i rmv.. bill that fi rtrrVtntl. . , . , nan. ':.... .re i

' v. ' 1 1 - I ijrvui ri- -

cient indemnify fur. thö, K s of a bühonrick.
ie iv'M-- i men premised a Oenemr comm. a.
ion, aficr n certain ntimbcro years' sojouiri
n Americi. In conieqiieiieQ if Ilvese mili-
ary expectation?, the prisoner considered
timsell bound to challenge any 'cue who ui
led w ith him, and still adheard io his delor- - J

m:uaiion lokhooi Mr. Shenk ifhc refused to
fight. V Ihe prisoner is '

iniiiCf?"J educaiiun; and (run I ilic-fact- s

isclosed, has been engaged in yariojjs pin-
es a3 a tcacl.tr, .

-
. ;J

si.rBCTTEUi!.-RcferrinElotleatle- mpl'

of ttn' Locofoco, in Wa-hingtona-
nd

elsewhere

to 'rive a political party complexion to tiK

sympathy for. France, whicTi is- - spootaneoasiyi
fell and expressed by all the people, irrcspeci
tive of party, the correspondent of the rhila- -

lelphta Norlh American, "Independent, thus

writes: .
.

'
.

; And who'are tliosc that are so loud-mount- h-

.cd tot tue progress oi nwnj m iji.u..,..,
abroad? They aTe the variest slaves of power
nt home- - The menials who bask in the sun
shine ot Executive usurpation who nave no
uinriDlcs but the will ol tneir master wnu

dnw-- i and submit to every humiliation
vhr wnrvhin at the altar of the White House,

and cry out that James K. Polk, like Mahomed,

is the only prophet! . iney ciaim io ue
and Democrats! Serfs that go abroad

;h ih rnllnr of rtartr around their necks
nnd 'thft hrands of slavery unon their brows.

There is no government upon trie lace ot tne
clobe at the present hour, that needs revolution
vr. rnnrh the United - States. Ihere is .no
monarchy or despotism now in existence, where
the one vwn power has Deen so arDitraniy exer
cised. .Louis Phillippe was coerced to äbdi
cation and flieht, for violation of the charter
of 1S30. But. James K. Polk, who has wan
tonly desecrated and outraged the constitution,
sealed with the blood of ihe fathers of this Re-

public, is sustained by a great party, because
as cohesion and appropriation of the public
patronage depends upon .preserving harmony
and supporting whoever they have placed in

no matter what may be his offences.
le hasraae'ewar levied taxes and committed

other palpable infractions on the constitution,
' . . .m - a 1

backed by the plaudits ot his party ana approv
ed bv his obseauious maioritv in Congress. "

No king of Europe could have preserved his
head, under the abuses of authority and law
practised by our so-call- Frexident who in
fact is nothing short of anabsolute despot, more
notfnt than the autocrat of Russia. This is
the great faction that sings raens to liberty
across the 'Atlantic, and well it may, for it en
joys but what Gen. Cass called the soldier:
nrivilece that of submission at home. . Wei
may the Ritches make their penny-whistl- e

shriek with hosancahs, who live and move and
have their beins by the nod of James K. Polk
It belongs to the eternal fitness of things, that
those who live in servitude should shout at an
signs of emancipation.

CGrA most extraordinary affair in Shelby
county has been n.uch fpoken of in this city
during the last two or three days. ..The follow

ins account of it is from the Lexington Atlas
Lou. Cour. '

.

'
: Fbakkfout, April 28, 1S13.

- Shelby county has been, within a few day
past, the scene ofan outrage, almost withou
a parallel in the history of crim? in this siufu
world. . . .

, A physician by the uame of Mitchussen.who
resides in anemy county, nas oeen lor some
. ... .i r .i .

lime me lamuy puysicianoi a geiuiemu u, nam-
ed Guthrie, a citizen of Shelby co. The wife
of Guthrie was indisposed some time'since
and Mitchtrsson was called in. The wife was
several years the. junior of her husband, thoug
the desparity in their ages was not very grea
she was a woman of fine person and attractive
MitchusMn is himself a married man, the fath
er of a family of interesting children, and a
member of the Baptist church. He becara

Tritti JMrs. 0.7 aml-ediice- d her, as
she says, by administering to her the tineturc
of catharaides: and when she War"1 fnllr .n

' r I iii 11 nrtrrrrv rn nt vvron- -

she had done to her husband, she was deeply
distracted; but the sin was again and again re
pcated.' v.1 V " ' ,'" - .".'!
- It was finally sucsested bv Mitcbusson, that
in order to. place themselves in a position to

- ! troecome oneiniaw, ne, ria nimsei
of his wife; and Mrs. G. was to take the lifeo
her husband. She. was finally overcome by the
wiles of her seducer, and concerned to the
proposition. . Among the many arguments ad
dressed her by her destroyer, were manyaddres
sed from scripture.

A few days since Mr. Guthrie was 'slightly
indisposed, aud Mitchusson was called to see
him. The Doctor prescribed for Mr. G.-- There
were several pa pers marked "white powder.
and f 'yellow powder' with sccrrf instructions
to the wife how they were to be administered
Ihe "white powder was prepared for. the pa
tient." It did not look like the medicine he hac
taken on the former occasions.-- ' He held the
spoon containing the medicine 'in his . hand",
and walked to ttift window to examine it: hi;

uc luuoweu nun, ana leaning on , nis ' arm
fainted, or affected to faint, and tell on his arm
so as to throw thctntdiciilcvutof thi envon:
in opening ner dress to reieive her,. iouud sev
eral other papers of the-sam- e medicine.. She
was perfectly frantic. The husband was con foun-
ded, for he was still without suspicion! She,
uowever, in spue 01 nerscu, tow everythine.
and in confirmation of her .story, produced th?

. .ij r t 11 1. 1ie;iers ui iiuciiesson. aauressed to ner, which
are filled with the most ardent protestations 'of

.i 1 '.i.ilove, anu wnn nints 01 tueir plans.- - t

She was immediatelv sent olF to her ' friends,
who are people of great worth and the high
est respectability: a legal gentleman canier'un
mediately to rracklort to secure her patdou
that the might be a witness against Mitchus- -

sonandfor the leason, that W. Guthie. was
un waling to see the woman, who had been his
wile, prosecuted for so .great a .crime. Th
uovernor ueciinea to pardon her, at- - present.
and the gentleman "returned immediately' (0
bhelbyville, resolved to arrest them.' Mean
while, the story hat; cone abroad and Mitchus- -

son decamped and was last seen near the Inn:Lri : ii ii 1us 01 inougn nis-pursue- rs were
close upon his heels, and it is to be hoped, havi
caught him fire this. All the parties concern
ed with this unprecedented affair have hereto
fore enjoyed the confidence and esteem of the
public. . Dr. Mitchutson was in full practice:

a awas regarded asti good christian and a worthy
citizen. AV. Guthrie is an industrious enter
prising gentleman."

0CF"Three hundred and eighty-on- e bills and
resolutions were adopted by the Legislature of

New York, at its late sittiug. -

The good people of 'Marietta t are . taking
measures for commemorating in that town the
anniversary of Iheßnt settlement 'in Ohio, on
he 7th inst. ' ' -

. '
.. : . : j

Tlie New Orleans Bulletin applies to Gen.
Pillow, the following lines of Dr; Young: .

"To glory some advance a lying claim,
Thieves of renown, nnd pilftrers of fuiiic."

.
- - C .. '

- SOTJI)QU V Or AN EDITOR.
,Whi 5fd- s to please all men each war, ' 1

. And ttof himself offend, '

. ,(

lie must begin his work to-da- y,

"

" And hoav'n knows whon lill fnd. "

says the New York Erpress, to observe ,tnai
our naturalized fellow-citizen- s are beginning to

discover at last that they have been heretofore

made the d u pes of the Locofoco lcade r.V and

numbers of tliem cannot now be made to be-

lieve that the the Whigs arc their enemies.

This was evinced last year, in . the contribu-

tions for the relief of the poor in Ireland; many

of the rich Locofocos refusing their charity on

that occasion, while the Whigi vrere almost

uniformally liberal; to the extent of their means

This opened the eyes of many Irishmen in this

city and Kings county. In Brooklyn, parttcu
larly. a large proportion of Irish for . two years

have supported the Whig ticket for Mayor fee.

which accounts in part for our large majorities

there. '

In this city, the Irish and Germans in 'the
unner wards are gradually becoming well dis

posed towards the Whig?, as the friends of the

poor when'called upon for chanty, and as sup

porters of a system of ' protection to home in

dustry and the promotion ol internal improve

ments. Sagacious and well informed Germans

Iri-d-
i, and other adopted citizens, do not fail to

see that the measures of the Whigs, which the

Locofocos oppose, are calculated to provide

emnlovment to themselves" and their fellow- -

countrvman who emigrate to the IT: States and

findau asylum among us. '
. . - '

The benign influenct wdiich Whig policy

and kind treatment is gradually exerting upon

well disposed adopted citizens, is seen in the

pleasing result of the recent election in the

upper wards--name- ly the 9th, 12th, 16th, 17th

and iSth all of which have elected Whig
Aldermen, although they have generally been

Democratic heretofore, and in 1814 they gave

Mr. Tolk nearly 8(XT majority over Mr, Clay.

fjr-T- he electors in France for theNationa
Assembly which tras to meet in Paris on yes-

terday, took place bn Sunday, the 23d ofApril

On that Assembly will devolve the great
t
res

ponsibility of forming a governmect for France

Its deliberations will be watched with intense

interest by the civilized world. We earnestly
hope a majority of the deputies will prove

themselves worthy of the high trust confided

to them, that wisdom and prudence may mark

their councils, and that the result will bless

the French people and . through them the othe

nations of Europe. , , ; v" '' "

: ti- Louis Revullican - savs that
A 1 .

there was a good deal of shuffling , in regard to

a candidate for the Presidency, by the members

of the Illinois' State Democratic Convention,

and no inconsiderable number dodged, a. vote

on the'questioii when submitted in that form.

Cass received CO votes; Woolbury 2j; Uuchan

an 8; Van Büren 7; Polk 4; Butler 3; Douglas

2; Dallas l; Worth l.- - Thirty refused to com

mit themselves to any , body.. After all thi
was over. Cas3 was recommended as the first
choice of the Convention for PesIdehfTand
Woodbury as the second. . J,

Maryleänd State Taylor Coxvextion.
A Convention of the friends of Gen. Taylor, in
Maryland, was held in Baltimore, on the 2Gth

ult. The American of that city says that V the
number of delegates 'present, was large, arid,
with the spectators attracted by the' interest
of the Convention, filled .the Saloon in every
part." . ' V

The Hon. AlexaSder Randall, of Anne Ar- -

rundel county, was chosen President of - the
Convention, and a number of other gentlemen
from different parts of the State, acted as Vice

Presidents and Secretaries. A very ' able ad
dress was prepared and adopted. We shall
publish it at an early' day. A State -- Taylor
electoral ticket was..headed by Chss. II. Pitt
and Richard B. Carmicheal, for the State at
large, - The ticket is . composed of an equal
number of Whigs and Democrats. The fol
lowing resolutions were adopted: .

HeaolvoJ. That we will support Gen. Zacha
ry Taylor as the people's Candidate for the
Presidency, and do hereby pledge ourselves to
use all fair and honorable means to secure his
election.- - . , ' '.'

Resolved, That tins ''Convention nominate
an Electoral Ticket, pledged to the support ol
Gcu. Taylor lor he presidency ot tne United
States. .

'(
Resolved, That our sister States throughout

the Union be invited, and we do accordingly
invite them, to unite with us n prompt State
action in behalf of the people a Candidate, Gen.
Za chary Taylor, and that the friends of Gen.
Taylor, in every state, b. requested to form
Electoral .Tickets for tliat purpose.

Resolved, That in ' defereuce to the views
and wishes of the frieri Is of Gen. Taylor in
otherStates, wepostpo lea nomination for the
Vice Presidency, until, by the union of our
sister State?, friendly to the election of Geu.
Taylor their respective preference with re-

gard to the "Vice Presidency shall . become
kuown; and that the President oftliis Conven-
tion be empowered and requested to call it to-

gether again in the City of Ealtimore, whenev-
er in bis judgment,' the propetime bhall have
arrived. .

'
. .' " ,

Ixmax Battle. The St. Louis Reveille
has seen a letter from the vicinity of St.
Peters, from which the following is an ex
tract: "

We had a battle north of us, about one month
ago, between the Chippe.ways and Souix;a war
party ot the bouix attacked the Chinnewavs;
three were killed on each bide, but the Chip-pewa- ys

being the most numerous drove the
Souix from the field, and one of' them they
iskinttfd entirely, and Lung it on some poles for
nie oouix io witness. ii so irritated tne latter
that they have assembled a very large war par-
ty and gone again to attack them. We shall
soon hear the result. i

CCTTom" said a drunkard to his friend,
v here halH find the poor house? I should like

to see it. . x. '
"My dear friend, continue in your present

course a hort time longer, anil you. will not
need, to ask the question,' was the pointed
reply.--

..' '

"tne I) uly JurnxAL i published every morning,
'Sunday excepuü) at cents ier week, pnyabU-t-

the 'Carriers, or Jt 00 per annum, payable in
dvanoe.

A FOR. PRESIDENT:

WnlG ELECTORAL TICKET.

r- - SENATORIAL ELFCT0R5.

tÖSEPH O. MARSHALL, of Jefferson.
GODLOYK S. ORTH,' of Tirpecanoe.

i . mcTnicT xccTons.
;st Dist.-JoH- N riTcriEE, of Vosej.

1 S. Davw,'of Floyd.
. I Miltos CiRF.oo, of Dearborn.'

of Warne..1 V. I I i fin .'4 111 -

Vh Thomas D. Walpole, ol iiancocK.
6th ' Lovell II. UorSKAU, oi ureece.
Jth ,c KdwardAV. McGt'Ar.nET, of Park
' h " James F. Suit, of Clintou.

Daniel D. übatt, of Cass.
10th" ; David Kilgoue, of Delaware,

CITV OF EVA N S VI LLCs

TJIVUSDA r MORNING JUA V 4.

fv-r-
We retnm our thar.ks to our friends

Tjlor Sc Harvfj, for a Louisville Journal of

Tuesday.' ,
' '

-- -

CQrThc Louisville pa pen report five feet

of water in the Canal on Monday night.- - -

- . .
'

,1 ; 1 - ' ,
Secubity of Passengers on Steam ,Vessels

bVil recently reported in the U. S. House

of ReDresentatives, provides for he better se.

curity of the lives of passengers on vessels pro

.lied br steam,' by requiring that all such ves

wi shall be rigidly inspected in the presence

Vr vo disinterested witnesses appointed by the

of the port.. Those engaged on the

takes are. to bq furnished witlra - small ooat to
"-- IV 200 tons of their tonnage, are to carry

ihree" gal Ion fire buckets for every 100 tons

and abo lour conspicuous signal lights, while
. ....incr brtueen sunset and sunrise. Those
v 0 - -

;jaTiitin2 the bkes and rivers "West of the Al

leghany mc mtain, are to bo provided with a

gorv. ter jacket, to surround the smoke

pipt, ext? --iug from the 'boiler to at least one

fool above the upper deck, to be keptconstaht- -

1- - with water. In times of fog, it shall

lv tie duty of the oflicirs in command of eve

ry steamboat or vessel, to give signals by ring

ii. ga bell or blowing a steam whistle, once at
1- - ;t in ever) three miuutes, while pursuing
Lvix voyages. . In case any person shall be

MIIM or iojurcd" in conWquence of the viola- -

of aay of the provisions of this Act, hea--

t y t naliies will be exacted; one, half to accrue
' person? or legal heirs of those injured or

" "'.cd. ".Tbe collectors of customs ar&not to

cMftut toar.v rcs.se? or steamboat --'the requisite
HTtaiie uatiftne provisions ox tnisAcf are
coüirlied witu. "..,

Ju.iX Pall. Joxes. A recent AHoTCongresb

instructs the Secretary of the Treasury to pay

tV e I gal re p re se n ta ti res of . the la te Com modo re

Jöli i Paul Jones, and the officersseamen, and

'r"!;;er3 of the squadron under his command,
respective proportions of the' value ol

ihre prizes captured bv him, and subsequent
ly tttlivered up to Great Britain by Denmark,

t 17",D, deducting, however, from the share
Dt C.".t. Teter Landais, the - sum recieved by

' ii:t7'' iSC'O, provided tliat no iuterestshall be

v. jon the amount due Com. Jones. All
' dccounts with the United Siates.are refeVr

. ed to the Secretary of the Treasury for settle- -

, A ''tter published in the Courier Francah,
av3 tat the Prince de Joiuville, when at Gib

raltar, bade adieu to one'of his officers, saying,
. w A l"P" xou win socn see me on uoaru oi an .Amen-- "

'r.n fiigate, throwing a few shot into some ol'' .raft, pointing to a British fleet, atan- -

i bor in Ine bay. ' .

Nfr Necessaqv to '.Vote Yourself
"

F.-.m- ." In "Western Virginia, it is advertised

iht man of family who will move on, can
have fifty acres of land' for nothing the , set
JVr to have the privilege of buying from'lhe
owner one hundred or more acres adjoining
at il per acre, payable in two, three and foui

'vears. t . -

Vice Piiesidexcy of the Us iter States.
It is understood that Got, Sewahu will refuse

, iw hi.'i name to hi u-- d in connection
wi'h the proposed nomiuation by the Whig?

'fc'-'t-
he ice Presidency, and Xhat his uelermm

atioa in Uiat regard will shortly te publishic
over his own signature in the Albany Evening
Journal. - -

; "5 1 almost The NY.
Gljbe, a leading democratic journal of N. York,
thus t .aks of the prospects of union and

. hsti; ii;;. In the Democratic partj: '
-- Ve frankly confess that we seeno hopebf

union, unless trie öoutu abandon their ridicu-iou-- w

L,.oristitutional platform. . Whoever
4 - 'hat the Democracy of the North will

atviüoa the free territory pnnciple,'is certain-
ly rii.flt a. If the Utica delegates to the Na-
tional Convention are rejected upon the ground
of their fret-- territory principles, there is no de-
sire that the Democratic party .should succeed
in ISIS; nor any piospeci that they will. " In
thatcase there will be a grand revolution in
parties, and no man can say what the immedi-
ate result way be; but in the end all will be
rfghttue Democracy will lose nothing by the

- revolution it will shin brighter than ever.
Looking calmly at the moving of the political
elements, w are inclined to believe that a re-
volution cannot be lon postponed. If the
rupture of the political elements be delayed so
o . to obtain a victory foj the Democracy in IS-4- 3,

the concession, if there be any. must com?from th slave power. Freedom will make coconcjssions.in order to keep xhals called
JJetnocncy in fower. -
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limij tJit ftP,' TEAM MILL" with A
-S? "i" ot rc.ch ilr, 1)ö" from Evens- - ,of a froru'the ttateroad. Immedi-- 'atepesswn will be giveii,; . :;; . ' , . - JJri'or ujmer-'pariicular- s -- Ay- on th rrpmiv. " J

W, . - w. . ..

"MrV' browning. V'biott Tvrcnshtp, April 2 ,: p 2t-diw3-

J1 1 Kh( f "snorted Boston and l ittsburg Nails nil t vt . I " . '

AUU and a general assorted' clock of Iron --A'fjeat variety of Shuwls. among?
r....:-.- , : . -

.... . uuulkJ which are an ten vnaort.-- .
jan 'ju'is T & VIELE. I i" ian, .wotie, i ureni, &c. f?
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